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Drink "JMuc Ribbon" collet : .

Koasted fresh eve y day. 21U.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every tlay. 2'ltf.-
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C. WIKVAIN) has Imiifrlit llic.lnrl lll.nk\\i-ll landi

( f Ti'flncros mi ilu' fanioiH Cli'ar Cri'i'h' Valli-v , it miles

ti/illiml( ( ! ; of Mmlii'ii Mow. Tli'iH is a lini1 farm nml niiiilil-

inoly improved , MO acres in cultivation , 1'JO ucrua in-

iilfalfn , Clurr Creek runs through tlio rancli. J'lonly of-

timhor to do for all time. \\\\K\ \ n'uo bam with hay fork-

.Hiy

.

( loulilo corn crih and granary. Good hoff house and

farm scales. Qoodiud mill , (nstern :.nd tanks. Good

frame hoiiHC. All impiovemcnts nraily now and in first-

class condition.

This is oin of the host farms and uuichos in Iho country.

Consideration paidif 18 000.

1 will offer this ranch at a small miii in for a short time

on easy terms. You will have to fee this raiifh to ap-

prcdulo

-

it.

1 will show this ranch to any one inteieslcd. If you

are looking for a good farm and ranch , lini'ly improved

and cun be bought at a bargain on easy teims

Come and see me-
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STUDEBAKER BUGGIES
\Ve have just received car of Studebaker Buggies

and Wagons. Like all other buggies of this
make they are the best on wheels. Come and see-

the Two in One Buggy.

IMPLEMENTSU
|

\Ve have car of the Canton line of |
Implements. Listers Discs * and Cultivators
can't be beat. We can show you the best two
listed corn cultivator made. Jrandetour line of

and the New Departure Tongueless
are ready your

yon are need of Farm Implements of any
kind will be interest to see these goods.

HARDWARE
Our stock of Hardware complete. We have in-

a new stock of gas Glidden
Barb Wire and Fencing.

WILL SELL OTREF-
I want retire from business and will sell my

entire stock of goods and'my store buiUing will
rent them.

Call and for Low Prices the
Best Goods mtxdo.

GEORGE' WILLING

Your (1iar.ce In

The Famous Baca Land Grant
In The Sunny San Louis Valley

In Southern Coldrado.

For 240.00
Payable 10.00 per month 3-011 get of $S,2lUcontracts) ) entitling

you to one farm valley tract one mineral and timber tract
and one two town lots in a thriving little city of the San Luis Valley.

There are 25,000 acres of irrigated land divided into
' ten acre farms . twenty acre frams-

JI forty acre farms eighty aci e farms
1 hundred and acre farm

There are 36,880 acres of valley land didided into

7-10 tracts ofJO acres each 40 tracts of 80 acres each
lo tracts of KJO acres each 1 tract of 1540 acres each

tracts of I5i0 acres each

There arc 35,000 acres mineral , timber land divided into
5,000 tracts of five acres each .1000 tracts of ten acres each

One town lot with each irrigated farm. One town lot with each tract of
valley grazing land. Two town lots business and residence lot with
eacli tract of mineral and timber land.

Excursions to the San Luis Valley will be run on the first

and third Tuesday of each month.

Call and sec me or write me for information

J. S. McGraw Agent
Broken Bow ,

'
. - - Nebraska.
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THE NEW FAIR STOK-

Don't Forgot Our Special Sales

Your IVnnics will fo farthest at the KAlli-

STOKK. . It is wonderful what a fVw Ten lies
will buy in our ."> and 10 tvnt department , and
every article is useful about the home

This department requests the honor of your
presence , and bejjs to inform you that on Sat-

urday
¬

, March 13 , we will hold a special sale of-

Tinware and Granite ware.

Broken Bow , Nebraska.-

SWEEEPSTAKE

.

DUROC JERSEYS

Custer County Jterd of Durocs

Sweepstakes Herd of Custer County

50 SALE OF FIFTY HEAD 50

Bred Sows and Gilts from this Hard

at Broken Bow on : : : : :
)

'

SATURDAY MARCH 27 , 1909.

Mated to such Sires as Crimson Won-

der

¬

Jr. , and sons of Kant Be Beat , In-

ventor

¬

and Echo Top : : : : "

COL , T. C. CALLAIIAN { Auctioneers
COL. JUI ) KAY )
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" \ RESENT method of lieal Estate business in Broken Bow and

Custer county is unsatisfactory to both the buyer and seller.-

b'or

.

example , a piece of property was listed with a real estate

man at S2100.00 but no written contract for sole agency was made. A

prospective buyer goes to the agent who in good faith gives the name

and address of his clemit. The buyer writes direct , paying 2500.00 for
the properity. The owner refuses to pay any commission to the real
estate agent and the buyer pays 400.00 more for the properity than the
price listed with the agent. The agent and buyer both lost money by the
transaction.-

My

.

experience of twenty years in the real estate business forces

me to one conclusion , that for all concerned there is only one way to do

real estate business : And that is to list only such property on which

owners wiil give exclusive agency.
The case above mentioned was not experience but it was the ex-

perience

¬

of a real estate man who was afraid to mist on a sole agent con-

tract

¬

for fear he could not get the business.
For ourselves we prefer to handle only the lands on which owners

will give sole agency contracts for then we know we can deliver the
goods to a bu-

yer.Willis

.

\
TBrokeiT Bow , - - Nebraka


